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The first Remington rifle was manu;:,~;~~~@i·:·~i¥tl:WD 180 years ago. Over thig 
long history, Remington has taken great ~;'l.n;::,:i.l.~;::~:!>.!.!~1;~~::~~ij'manufacturing high quality 
firearms a.nd ammunition and in educatW¥.!~p#,~~i~'iitfrl.''6the'r .. sport shooters in the safe use 
of those products. . ... ,,,,,,,tr:t:t::;:,,,,._ 

For nearly 40 years, the Re$Wkton;;:~~;::::98~:!·~olt-action rifle has been one of 
America's premier hunting rifles .:\f:bur mWlfon M94e1 700's have been purchased by 
hunters, target shooters and law @:f(i'rcem~M· agen4M' across the United States, and it is 
widely considered the most accl~t~~·~'9fil'\if th~::J%x" bolt action rifle on the market. 
When used following the rules ot''sat~@!i~~::hi.~Mling, including proper maintenance, 
always keeping the muzzle poiot~djn a s'a:f6''d\f~fafon and not inappropriately altering the 
mechanism, the Remington N~®~tgP,~::~~:~ saf~''Mid reliable rifle 

The entire Remin,b~W.J"family i~"':~~~,~~ned by tbe tragic death of Gus Barbee and 
we extend our condolenMM~::~~~ Barberi~@iily, Remington prefers not to comment on 
pending or potential litigatfo&::,®iij'W£:X~Wwe do think it important to note that the rifle 
involved in the Bar\it; mbootink\~\ffianufactured in 1972 and, as we understand, 
acquired by :M:r. Barb§f::ij~~ijffR:ffi,12 ye'm"s ago. 

Several w~~Fafter::tr:·~:::~dSl'J~M, representatives from Remington and the Barbers 
conducted a pre~j~~foary.::@~mination of both the condition and the perfonnance of the 
rifle. A.mong otti¢i!:i;tbnqffa.'lil conditions, the inspection found the inside of the rifle to be 
heavily rusted,'''~~4.i@~jfi.gser engagement screw, safety lever and fire control mechanism 
all had been.&\1.~er a'dJi~:~~!i~f%::f~p1oved and reinstalled after the rifle left the factory. As 
to its perfozj'·~~iJ!ie ritlif p@'sed all the function tests performed in this preliminary 
inspection .. and'fif~~)f.hbr:,yvhen the mechanical safety was in the "fire" position and the 

trigger ~~:~::f ~,f:i:fB:~:J;·,;,.·i:f,·,:,.)ii;,·,:,i)ii/ 
.... , .. ,·.·.·.·,.·,·.·.·.·,·.·,·.·.·.·,·.·,·.·.·.·,·.·,·.·.·.·,····· 

:i~;Ji~~f~{thi~ tragic accident, Remington will be redoubling its efforts to educate 
hunters in H:fo::~~f¥#~~Jmd proper maintenance of the rit1e and of all firearms. In this 
regai;~k:;'?(:~;;:l}rn;e "(fuM@~omers to consult our website at ~~'1:Y.Reming.!.Qn.cQL1}, and to 
c9:1:@,~fJtefij~~@~W at 800;243.9700 if they have any questions about the safe use of any 
~:~i}Jrn 611on pro~µ~:, 
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